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GREAT POWERS OF TEE FUTURE

Bismarck said some jears ago that
Germany and Russia were the only
countries that bad a future. This
remark is of greater interest now

than when it was made. The utter-

ance was based on a thorough knowl-

edge of the conditions in Europe
and of the policies under which na-

tions are developing. Bismarck, be-

yond an ether man of his time,
understands the relations of the past
to the present, and he has a states-

man's prescience as to the future.
He is a student of character, as well

as of peoples and policies. Were he
to speak now he would probably say
that Russia in the next hundred
years would become the great orient-

al power, Germany the great Euro
pean power, and the United States
the great American power.

This is not saying that Great
Britain and France are to decline,
"but that 'Russia, Germany aud the
United States are to forge ahead.
Great Britain is now the world
power, as Spain, Holland and France
have been in turn. For a long pe-

riod Spam was the great naval power
of the world was the great colo-

nizer, the very incarnation of the ad-

venturous and grasping spirit of the
world. She ewept everything before
her. But her aggressive spirit car-

ried her "into complications that
checked her progress, tore away her
colonies, and stripped her of power.

For forty years or more the states-

men of England of both parties have
"bent all their energies to limit the
influence of the United States in the
West and to cripple Russiafin Europe
nd Asia. England has been strong

enough ' to drive our commercial
fleets from the seas, to prevent the
development of Russian manufact
ures, mil until recently to shut the
gates of ocean commerce against the
czars, but she has not been strong
enough to prevent the phenomenal
growth of the United States in ma-teri- al

wealth, in political Influence,
and in naval strength. She has not
been strong enough to prevent' the
rapid progress of Russia in rounding
out a magnificent empire and in con-

solidating her strength. She was

not strong enough to prevent the
unification of the German peoples
and the foundation of an empire that
has become her rival.

But whatever may be said of
Great Britain or France, it is certain
that within the last quarter of a cen-

tury the political influence of Russia
nnd Germany has 'been extended
and solidified, while the political in-

fluence of Great Britain has not in-

creased, if it has not declined. While
Great Britain has been making con-

tritions, Russia and Germany have
tfaMB aggressive and defiant; pro-

gressive in the use of all the agencies
that contribute to national strength,
nnd careful in husbanding all re-

sources that look to future develop-
ment.

All these things are of greater in-

terest now because this is a period of
bitting power, and because the pos-

sibilities of war may lead us to such
a position that we shall be 6ompolled
to consider our opportunities and
rights Mtfbe dominant power of the
wetteiB world. If we are to bo to
the western world what Germany is
to bo to Europe and Ruwia to the
Eut, our statemen must study for-t- gn

conditions as. closely as did the

statesmen of Great Britain a hundred
years ago.

No other nation has grown as wo

have grown in the last thirty yeors.
This growth, like that of Russia, has
been from the interior has been
based on policies looking to the de-

velopment of our own resources.
Now we must turn our oyesoutward
as well as inward ; wo must fit our
policy to tho new demands made
upon us as one of the three great
powers of the future.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, fimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderfnl properties
ot Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty .of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, tho formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep patnt. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
quilities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much nioie
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous llttlj pills.

Flags and

Banting.

flaps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & OQusie Company.

Dalles, Mdro and Antelope

STAGE LIKE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

and Urons Hollowb.

nnUOLAN ALLEN, The Dalit.
C. U. WU1TELAW. Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles irom Umatilla House
at 7 a. tn., also from Antelopo at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday aud h riday. Connection!
mule at Antelopo (or Prlnevlllc, Mitchell and
Cjlnts beyond. Close ccnnecUoos made at The

with railways, trains and boats.
Staff cm from AntelODO reach The Dalles Tues- -

dayb, Thurwlays and Saturdays at l:ao p. in.
HATES Or rABE.

Dulles to Deschutes 00
do Moro 1 60
do Grass Valley 2 25
do Kent. 3 CO

do Cross Hollows 4 60
Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 0

do Kent 2 00
do Grats Valley. SCO
do Moro
do DeiiChucea
do Dalles h 00

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN.
This ofl'ttr is made by the

LLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, in order
that its inventions, appliances and never failluff
remuuies may receive wie wiueti Kiioie pub-
licity, and prove their own merits hy actual
u mill permanent cures. No Muiiey
tvlisjievar will be received by tho Illinois
Hint Naiiltarluiii (rum unyonounderits treat-
ment uutll beneficial result Hrxaaknuwl-riKf- d.

Its remedies and appliaurcs bavo been
commended by the newspapers of Two Conti-
nents and endorsed by the irro.teit doctors In
the world. Where development is desired, they
Hccomplish it and never fall to Invigorate, up-
build and forllfy.

They Infuse new life aud enemy. They ier,
inauenlly stop alt losses which undermine the
constitution and rroauou despoudeney, .They

refresh aud restore to insnbood,
at agw, They cure evil habits and

pe iiianently remove their .eU'eets, as well m
those of excesses and over-Use- d brain work,
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fall-ur-

mi tiubllciiy. no rtiasytion, no dlseu.;
liiilntWfHi. MUHrtcW-UAY- .
ILLINOIS BTtlTE BAMTAEIUM.

Ktaiutoil, 111.

v --"tsiJi 7

1 Jieux Columbia Hotel S

2 S THE BEST ti.oo PBU DAY J
J HOUSE IN THE CITY 9

2 J. fl. TOOCQEY, PPop. The Dalles, Or. Z

War or No War
You will always havo tho bonofit
of Low Prices at

pdru; feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candios, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBMfi- G-

Wholesale and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

0!!!$r J-f-

?!
Whiskey.

WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per pal Ion. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMP0BTED G0GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00

0ALIP0ENIA BEANDIES from $3.25 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

&. Co.,

has

Retail

and

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.?

$0.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz and Hop Gold Deer in bottles.

Ete.

THE OK

CrandaMBorget

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

DONNELL,
P$ESC$IPTI0T1 DRUGGIST

AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A.M.

Jtt has

mho has

p. F.

Subscribe

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

DALLES,

the best Dress Goods

Z.

TOILET ARTICLES

Williams

for

the best Shoes
everything to he found in a

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store. .

STEPHENS.

Chronicle

Just ttthat
You lUant.

Now ident in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide varloty as we are showing novor be-

fore sraced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prlceB.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full lino of houso paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring hieken.

Thero is no need of Bpecial remedies
for tho young and healthy person. The
spring chicken has been noted for its
unwisdom, n you wouiu navu neaiui
and keep it. vou must bo wise and pru
dent. When you havo a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent ltu developing, wnen
you are well, keop well. The oniy way
vou may is hy having tho best drugs at
hand at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Slreet, THE DALLES,

Regulator Line-- V

The Dalles. Portlan fl nil Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BKTWKKN

Tlje Dalles, Hood River, C'atcado Locks and Port,
laud dally, ccr Hutulay.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are .vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If io. mto money nnd enjoy n beautiful trip on
Uiu Columbia. Tho wou-boun- train arrive atluo Lin le in amnio tlino for paMenirem to takethe iteamer, arriving- - In 1'ortlaiid In time for tho
oiitKojiiK Houtbem and Northern train: Kat- -

Ji?Vii!1,.WMy",V,,H "iyl"Kl Tho Dalle In time
train.tor further Information apply to

J. N. HAKNKY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,

Or W O. AI.LA.WAY, Gen! Agt.,
,

"Tho Dalles. Oregon

rue coiumiiia PaciODo Co..

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MANUFAGTUMKKMOK

Fine Lard and Sausage
Carers of BRAND

HAMS Sc BACON
RIED BEEF. ETC,

SEEDSA splendid amottment of Vcrc
table, Unrdcti ami Oimk Seeds in
Hulk. Bccd Wheat, Becd Oat, JK
Heed Hurley, Seed Heed Itye.

Oil Meal Cake nnd, FcrtlllzcrH,
llco Bumillcf, Karly HoiU 'rtt.E hlovon kind of llrstcNus XSeed Corn, Poultry ami ick JSm
bougtit and told at

J. H. CROSS' nCheap Cah (Iroccry and Kced
Store, Second and Union Sts.

S IS IS D S

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. S. HCIISNK. II. M, Bui. ,
President. Cubter

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A (ienoral Hanking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Droit or Check.

Collection b made nnd proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bicht and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
New York, Ban Francisco and vort

land.
DIRKOTOMS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Bcbimck,
Ed. M. Williams, Gico. A. Liibi.

H , M. Biiall.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANHACT AUKNEUAM1ANK1NO HU81.NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in tbt
Eastern States.

Blunt Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

Bt. LoniH, Ban Francisco, Portland Ore-Ho-

Seattle Wash,, nnd vorioua points

in Oregon and Washington.

Collectlono tnado at till points on fT
orable terms.

Cigars.
Why do we retail moro Cigars tbtn

others? ,

Why do smokers go out of their wy

and pass cigars of tho same grade?

Not becatiBO we have hotter clgu

or better brands, or any greater variety;

no, not that.

Why, became wo havo tho flneit c-

igar case in tho etato and lamp ourclXM

in better condition.
Snlpes-Klnors-ly Drug Co,

..Sheep for Sale..
AT TltK

King Ranch
NEAR RUTLEDGE,

Sherman County, Oregon.

ai,,, irvi hMul.conltlni?o' 1f;3.?;v!?,)fffl

about ioft'iolN fa Wffifcfii
I, and TulendliiK.imtchajerH 0"'aBoV
low that daw Icr lutorn vu
mid tsrma ol mq, or call perontiy

MRS. EMMA KING,

Ifo- - v'Rutlfdffe,SherrQan


